
Letter to Mrs Jeannette NAQUIN 

Representative of Women to Women 

Thibodeaux, Louisiana (USA) 

Dear Mrs Jeannette, 

 Peace be with you and to all your colleagues! First of all, we want to thank God for all He allows you to 

do for the manifestation of His goodness and glory. We would like to express our deepest gratitude to you 

and the distinguished members of “Women to Women” for their tremendous generosity which in turn 

allows us Fr Jomanas (Fr Joe) and I to help on their behalf a considerable number of hopeless women 

both in Chateau (my native place) where I am retired and in Jeremie where I am the emeritus Bishop. 

With your generous contribution, we have been able to help the women in various areas such: health care 

(including consultation, hospitalization,surgery or medicines), farming, economic activities (to open small 

business commonly called in Haiti “Ti Komes or Ti demele”), school tuition for their children, etc…etc... No 

surprise then  that all those beneficiaries want to thank you and ask us to kindly do so on their behalf. 

Here are some testimonies from some of them to you: 

1-     Mrs Jeanine Moralis: “ Bishop Romelus tells me that the help he gave me to take care of my children 

comes from Women to Women. I want then to say thank you to you all and I can promise you in return to 

keep you in my daily prayers. Once again thanks!” 

2-     Mrs Jonette Delira:”In various occasions, I have been rushed to hospital or a clinic for health care. 

The money that pays my bills and medicines came from bishop Romelus who asks me to thank you 

instead. So, please receive my sincere thanks and may God bless you all!” 

3-     Monique Louisimon:”I had received your assistance through Msgr Romelus during my pregnancy 

and my childbirth. What would I do, without your help? How could I find words strong enough to expresss 

my feelings to you? 

4-     Mrs Basilio Fils: I have received from Bishop Romelus what was necessary to go to the clinic of 

“Roche-a-Bateau” and pay my treatment.Without your help, I would never be able to pay for the expenses 

my health condition required. Now that I am recovered, thank you so much Bishop Romelus and thanks 

to you all at Women to Women. May god bless you! 

5-     Mrs Nanotte Colas: How to thank you enough for that help which allowed me to open a “Ti Komes” 

to take care of my children? I am deeply grateful to you at Women to Women for your endeavour and 

commitment. May God rewards you a hundredfold! 

6-     Yaya’s sister Marie Hyppolite: Fr Jomanas gave us a contribution for my sister’s medicines. Since 

she is seriously mentally ill and cannot speak, he told me to thank and pray for the association called 

Women to Women. I want to say thank you and ask God to continue to help you that you can continue 

the good work. Kembe Fem! 



7-     Mrs Clotesse Richardson: If  I am still alive and not six feet down this soil, I have to thank God, Fr 

Jomanas and all of you at Women to Women. Thank you so much for your generosity and solidarity. May 

God bless and protect you and your good work! 

Dear Mrs Jeannette, as I said, those are only some of the thank you notes received from the women who 

benefit from your kind and generous support. With Fr Joe I join them all and all those whose testimonies 

are not in written words to express our best wishes to you and the entire association Women to Women 

for a Merry Christmas 2011 and a year 2012 filled of love, peace and Joy. I also impart my blessings to all 

of you and your love ones! 

+ Willy ROMELUS 

   Bishop emeritus of Jeremie    

 


